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RETURSED FROM LOUISVILLE

Delegates to the Toung Men's' Institute
Praise Southern Hospitality.

ORGANIZATION IN A HEALTHY C3NDITION

Over Ono Thuimiul Have lleen Aildrd-

to tlia Membership During tlio Your
Carrel Council Mrctfl Tuei-

dny
-

In Hear ICcnoru.-

Rev.

.

. D. W. Morlarty of Columbia council ,

fiouth Omaha , and Rev. S. F. Carroll and
Jtr. T , J. Fitzmorrls of Carroll council ,

Omaha , delegates to the fifth grand council
f the Young Men's Institute , which met

In Louisville on the 24lh Hit. , have returned
Jrom the border land of the sunny south en-

thusiastic
¬

In their praises of Kentucky hos-

pitality.
¬

. They Journeyed hence with n vague
Idea or the largeness of the Kentucky article
ftnd return with the conviction that It sur-
passes

¬

the capacity of the average north ¬

erner.
Most of the delegates assembled In Louls-

vlllo

-

on the Saturday preceding the council
nnd received cordial welcomes Individually
and collectively. The city was theirs for
the time being. Although the regular dele-

gates
¬

numbered only 148 , they were rein-

forced

¬

by thousands on Sunday. They came
In rich regalia , with binds and banners , from
adjacent cities lo participate In the parade
Which did not take place. The Impression
conveyed by the dispatches regarding the
parade and the alleged disobedience of the
orders of Bishop McCloskey Is misleading.
The b'shop was not advised of the proposed
parade until the day before , and then
advised Its abandonment. Louisville coun-
cils

¬

abided by his advice , as did also the
Visitors , who were merely marched with
their bands to the various headquarters and
serenaded the delegates. But what little
disappointment the abandonment of the
iarado caused was lost In the succession of
receptions and balls that followed , bcgln-
tilnc

-
on Sunday evening and ending with a-

oanquet on Thursday morning.
The display of membership , the enthusiasm

manifested and the hearty fraternal feeling
jlhown on all sides was on agreeable surprise
to the Omaha delegation. There are 1,200,

members of the Young Men's Institute In-

liOulsville alone , divided Into nine councils ,
fcnd the membership Is growing rapidly.
Most of the councils have elegantly ap-
pointed

¬

homes , with libraries , billiard tables
hnd gymnasiums. Others ore rapidly gaining
in strensth. The rivalry between the coun-
cils

¬

Is swelling the membership rapidly.
Those who have watched Its growth In Louls-
Vlllo

-
assert that It has already accomplished

an Incalculable amount of good In shaping the
habits and unifying the young men ot the
fchurch.-
t"

.
The annual grand council , the fifth held

y the Atlantic Jurisdiction , represented a-

otal membership of 5748. The net gain for
ho year was 1424. The councils ore spread
iver the states of Nebraska , Kansas , Iowa ,

Hinds , Indiana , Kentucky , Tennessee , Mis-
Isslppl , Ohio , Virginia , Pennsylvania , New
crsey and New York. Its growth Is not

fapld , because persistent effort lias not been
piade In that direction. At present Its great-
t st vitality Is centered In the Ohio valley ,
.tvliere It was founded In 18SS , but It Is grad-
jially

-
expanding , and Is destined to become

{mo of the strongest benevolent and social
Orders in the country. It Is grounded on the
broad principles ot mutual help and good
Vlll. It tends to elevate and strengthen
bharactcr , to educate and refine , to draw
young men from associations of evil ten-
Oency

-
nnd surround them with the influences

bf good example. Besides the social , educa-
tional

¬

and amusement features of the In-

stitute
¬

, It provides a mutual Insurance sys-
tem

¬

, membership In which Is optional-
.Th'

.
officers elect of the grand council are :

' resident. Judge H. W. Rives ot Lsbanon ,

Ky. ; first vice president , B. T. Jennings ,
Chicago ; second vies president , James L-

.Gaynor
.

, Scranton , Pa. ; secretary , Robert
Keyer, Louisville ; treasurer , F. P. Bolgor ,
Cincinnati ; chaplain , nt. Rovr James Mc-
Paul , Trenton , N. J. ; organizer nnd lecturer ,

Hev. W. B. Ryan , Bellevue , Ky. ; medical
examiner , Dr. H. L. Tobln. Louisville ; mar-
shal

¬

, J. F. McDonald , Carbondale , Pa. ; di-

rectors
¬

for two-year term , J. M. Kelly of
Lexington , Ky. , J. J. Kcough of Now York
City , E. C. Jacobs of Columbus , 0. , and1 J.-

y.
.

. Queenan of Louisville.-
A

.
special meeting of Carroll council of

Omaha will be held In Its rooms next Tues-
day

¬

evening to hear the report of the dele ¬
gates to the grand counc.l , and Indulge In
the regular monthly smoke-

.OATIHII.IO

.

MKV1VAI.S-

.1'uuUst

.

1'ullicrs Arrange to Hold a Series
of Tlinm 111 Umiha.-

A
.

series of missions conducted by three
priests of the noted order ot Paullsts of
Mew York has been arranged to be held In-

th6 Catholic churches of Omaha. The first
will begin at St. Peter's church next Sun-

day
¬

and continue two weeks. The zecond
mission will bo held at St. Phtlomena's ca-

thcJral , November 11-25 , and the third at-

Bt.. Cecelia's church , Walnut Hill , Novem-

ber
¬

25 to Deceriber 2.
Missions in the Catholic church are

similar In object to revivals In Protestant
churches. The principal purpose Is to awaken
religious fervor , banish Indifference , and
enow the erring the evil of their ways.
Great crowds are attracted to similar mls-
elons

-
all over the country by reason of the

fame ot the conductors , and It Is quite cer-
tain

¬

the services hero will tax the capacity
cf the respective churches.

The order of the Paullsts Is famed .as a
community of orators and converts to Cathol-
icism.

¬

. It 1s American In origin and char-
acter

¬

, and was founded by Isaac Thomas
Ilccker , who was born In New York of Ger-
man

¬

Protestant ancestry , December 11 , 1819.
Ill 1843 ho Joined the famous Brook Farm
community , organized two years previously
as an' experiment lu social reform , and later
became a follower of the Concord School ol-
Philosophy. . In 1S47 ho Joined the Catholic
church and went to Belgium to make his
novitiate. Havlnc made his profession and
received ordination , he returned to the
United States in 1851 , and with Fathers Wal-
north.

-
. Ho wit. Baker and Dcston , all con-

verts
¬

, like himself , entered upon his career
us a, mission priest. Father Ilccker was the
first superior of the now society. The habll
adopted was that of students of the propa-
candn

-
; the rules grounded on those of the

Uedcraptorlsts. The chief Intent of the
eoclety Is mission work , though Father El ¬

liott recently said that the conversion of-
concatholies Is their primary vocation.

Father Ilccker died In 1SSS and was suc-
ceeded

¬

by the Very Hey. A. T. Hewlt , son ot
the noted Dr. Nathaniel Hewlt. Father
George Deston , the present local superior ol
the order In Now York , Is a graduate oi
West Point and was General Sherman's best
nan at his marriage.-

Of
.

the fathers coming to Omaha , Father
Hedges , the superior , Is a convert from the
Episcopal church , and son of Judge II. It
Hedges , sr , , of Ohio. He- graduated In ISIS
from Jleton , an Institute founded by another
distinguished convert , James R. Bailey , after-
Wards

-
nrctvblBhop ot Baltimore , Father Wal-

ter
¬

13. Hopper was born In New York o
Knickerbocker parents , and educated In St
Ohaclc.3 colleso. Maryland. Father Ellas-
Gouron Is a native of Calcutta , India , where
lin WAR educated , and subsequently engagei
ln teaching , ,

Tlie special features ot these missions is
temperance and to the lectures all will be-
Admitted. . Tlic lioura and manner of service
will be announced by the fathers In their
Introductory addrctsctc.-

Y.

.

. W. C. A. P-'olcn.
The elocution data opened Tuesday nigh

tinder the dlrcctonhlp of Mlsa Zulema Fuller
who ha * Just returned from Chicago , after i

course In dramatic art. In connection with
her other work , she will now add stage
drill. Public recitals will be given by the-
Y, W. C. A. and Mis * Fuller's private pupil
the last Tuesday In every month. Miss
Fuller , whose work wai ao excellent before
h&3 materially Improved her methods.-

.The
.

. French clag.3 under direction o-

Prof. . Ohfttelaln will meet on Friday evening
t S 1& o'clock , anil the general history class

ThiirsJay at 7:20: p. pi. , with Mlsa Shlppey-
aa teacher. The cluts will have th u e o
the bcH maps and charts which can be o-
bJlu J , T& chornl clus under th. djrtctor

hip of Prof. Torrcni meets Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Gospel meeting Sunday afternoon at 4-

'clock.' . All are Invited to attend.-

l.'rcrlte

.

Ilonntloii * .

Donations to the Credit ! for September
were :

Coal McClelland & Co. ) C. D. Havens ;

Jmaha , Coat , Coke and Lime company ;

:outant & Squires ; D. T. Mount ; South
>maha Ice and Coal company ; Sheridan
2oal company ; Nebraska Fuel company ,

Provision * Mrs. Hitchcock. Mrs , Pleak ,

tire. Short , Mr. P , Rnmesh. Paxton & Gal-
agher

-
, McCord & Dr.-idy , Sleepy Eye Flour

company , Amcrlwa Itlscult company , Court-
ney

¬

& Co-

.ClothlnK
.

Mrs. JnniUon , Mrs. McPherson ,
M. B. Smith , Date City Hal company , Amer-
can Shoa company.

Miscellaneous Mrs. A , D. Morse , bed-
stead

¬

; 11 , Page , soap ; Qatch & Lauman ,
ono dozen teaspoons ; Samuel Durns , two
dozen teaspoons ; M , H. Bliss , half-dozen tea-
spoons

¬

; Mrs. Wat ten , Mrs. MacClure , Mrs.
Walker , Mr. Human , papers ! Edward Peattle ,
reading matter ; Flower Mission , flowers ;

Mrs. Ucorga H. Hoggs , (5-

.Itcttrill

.

lit Hulled t'rr'ljytcrliin ,

The meetings In the Central United Pres-
jyterlan

-
church , nt Twenty-fourth and

Dodge streets , began on Wednesday evening
are growing In Interest. Hev. H. M". Rus-
sell

¬

, D. D. , of Plltsburg , Pa , , who Is con-
ducting

¬

these services , will preach this morn-
ng

-
at 10:3(1: ( , and evening at 7:30: , on "The

Wisdom of Winning Souls. " "What Is Sal-
vation

¬

?" and "How Are Men Saved ? " All
who have heard Dr. Russell are pleased with
its able and finished discourses , A hearty
reeling always awaits the stranger at this

church , and an earnest Invitation is given
.0 all , of whatever belief , to attend these
Sabbath services and the evening meetings
of the coming week. A chorus choir leads
the singing , which is congregational and
entered Into with zest , forming a pleasing
part of the services.-

Y.

.

. U. C. A. AUructlonn.
Monday night Is members' night , with a

choice program. Major Haltord delivers the
address on the opening ot the work for tlie-
year. . Mrs. Jessie reads.-
Mr.

.
. Combs presents a program of musical

numbers , and several departments of the
work will bo touched on by leading mem-
bers.

¬

.

Evangelist Updike addresses the Sunday
ifternoon men's meeting at 4 o'clock. Mr-
.Updike

.
Is n strong evangelist , and will be

assisted In the services by Mr. Eastern , who
sings with him in bis services at the First
Christian church.

The evening classes of the association will
begin Monday , October IB , Instead of Octo-
ber

¬

8 , as announced. The outlook Is for a
big enrollment In the thirty departments
arranged under the direction of the best
teachers.-

lloiHDii

.

MftliixIUt Church Medicated.
The Benson Methodist church was dedi-

cated
¬

Sunday , September 30. In the morning
Rev. A. Hodgetts , D. D. , presiding elder of
the Norfolk district , preached an excellent
sermon , at the conclusion of which Rev. J.-

B.
.

. Maxfleld , D. D. , presiding elder of the
Omaha district , presented the financial side of
the program , showing a need of about $200 ,
and under very unfavorable crlcumstances
proved himself conqueror as usual , and In
about an hoiir 207.45 was raised and the
church formally dedicated , the whole con-
gregation

¬

with the exception of two or three
remaining through the entire service.

The building Is 2Sx50 feet , with windows of
stained glass. A tower forty feet high was
built at a cost of 1300.

The church Is but one year old , has a mem-
bership

¬

of twenty-one ) and has n very bright
future.

A Photograph Social.-

A
.

very novel and pleasing entertainment
was given by the young people of 'tho First
Unlversallst church last Friday evening. The
fore part of the evening was devotel to a
musical and literary program , which was
well rendered. Each lady In attendance was
requested to bring one of her oldest photo-
graphs

¬

, together with lunch for two , the pic-
tures

¬

being placed In envelopes , each gentle-
man

¬

to purchase one at a nominal sum and
then find the owner , who became hU partner
Thomas Mulcahy , who , ns a citizen soldier
guessing the right party a fine of C cents
was Imposed , which afforded considerable
amusement. The entertainment was a grant !
success , both socially and financially , and the
society expects to give another entertainment
soon , where the gentlemen are to bring- their
photographs.

Apprul for Oonnttons.
The winter Is again upon -us , and many

deserving poor are applying for warm cloth-
Ing

-
and shoes for themselves and children ,

but we nro obliged to turn them away. In-
former years we generally bad a few boxes
left over , so as to begin the winter's' work , but
at present our clothing rcoin Is almost
empty. It Is therefore necessary to appeal
to our benevolent citizens to look over their
wardrobes and send us everything they can
spare In the shape of clothing and shoes for
men. women and children , bedding of all
kinds , stoves , etc.

Write or telephone , and our wagon will
call for donations

THOS. L. KIMBALL , President.
JOHN LAUGHLAND , Secretary.
807 Howard street. October 5 , 1891-

.Voipcr
.

Sort Ice tit Coiigroniloiiil Cliurrh
The First Congregational church has Insti-

tuted
¬

a series of vesper services , the second
of which will occur at 4 o'clock this after ¬

noon. Special music Is provided for these
.services and wo take from the order of serv-
ice

¬

the following musical numbers :

.Orgnn prelude , Pastoral In G> Merkel
Chorus , What Are , Stalner

, Lead Kindly Light Vogrlch-
uet , Jesus , Redeemer Whltely

Mrs. Squires nnd Mrs. Norton.
Violin solo a Keverle , b "Vision..Fnuconler

Dr. Baetens.
Offertory , Antlennc Gullmnnt
Postlude lu G minor Illnek-

'Tho Old Tunes. '
At the urgent request of his friends , minis-

terial
¬

and lay , Rev. Frank Crana will deliver
his popular and unique sermon on "The Old
Tunes" at the First -Methodist church this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Crana has deliv-
ered

¬

this masterpiece of Jils before many
audiences , and each , time he has made a great
success. It Is founded on the theme of a
man uninterested In religious matters , casu-
ally entering a church , and the lecture graph !

cally describes the effects produced by the
hymn singing. Illustrating each idea by an
old tune which ho sings nnd usually requests
the congregation to Join In.

Hospital Worker *' Work.
The quilt which was made by a society of

school girls for the benefit 'of the new Pres-
byterian

¬

hospital brought $12 , which was
spent for bedding and linens for that place.
The Omaha Hospital Workers' society com-
prises

¬

Ada Chamberlln , Myrtle Lee , Pearl
Pine , Myrtle Pine , Flora Kaar , Maud Baxter ,
Edith Brown , Nellie'Brown , Inez Bovvnel-

l.llrlcf

.

I'nlplc KnrcriuU.-
Unlversallst

.

Subject of morning sermon :

"The Early Life ot Jesus. "
Second Presbyterian Mothers' meeting at

3 p , m. . to which all are Invited ,

Westminster Presbyterian Topic of morn-
Ing

-
sermon ; "Saints and Sinners. " Evening :

"Christian Sociology. "
First Presbyterian Rev. M , B. Lowrle ,

D.D. , will preach In the morning at 10:30: and
In the evening at 7:30: o'clock-

.Castcllar
.

Presbyterian Morning and even-
Ing

-
sermon topics respectively : "The Conflict

at the Tower of Babel" and ' "Living Unto
God. "

Calvary Baptist Lord's supper will follow
morning service. In the evening one of the
ministers attending the Methodist conference
will preach.

Good Shepherd Services In celebration of
the fifth anniversary of the present rectorate
will be held In this church today at 11 a. m
Every former member or attendant of the
church Is Invited to share with the present
congregation In this family reunion. Even-
ing

¬

service at 7:3): o'clock.
First Church of Christ (Scientist ) Ancient

Order United Workmen hall , Patterson build-
Ing.

-
. Mrs. A. F. DeLong , pastor. Preach-

ing
¬

at 10:15 a. m. ; Sunday school Immediately
following. Publics cordially Invited. Reading
rooms , in same building , open during week
from a. m. to C p. m. , to which all are
welcome.

First nnjitlst IUv. W. P. Helllnga , D.D. ,
pastor. Sunday , preaching 1030; a. m. and
7:30 p. m , ; bible school. 12 m. ; Bethel mis-

sion
¬

, 3:30: p. in. ; Chlntie meeting6:30: p. m. ;

. pastoral ecW wjclog, chujcb p

ors , 8 p. m. to 9:30: p. m. ; Wednetday , prayer
meeting , 7:30: p. m. ; Fr.day , Young People's
society , 7:30: p. m ,

All Saints' Services nt 11 and 7:30.: Sunday
ichool , 9:30: n , m , Morning sermon : "The
Eternal Hope that Saves from Despair. "

Evening sermon : "Man's Duty to God. "
Grace Evangelical Lutheran The pastor ,

Rev. Luther M. Kuhns , will conduct divine
services at It a. m. nnd 7:45: p. m. , and
preach on "Tho Sure Foundation" and on-
'The Outcast. "

Inimanuel Baptist The church will hold
ts last fcervlco In the building before the

cleaning out for remodeling nnd beautifying
: he house. The pastor, Rev. Frank Fos-
er

-
, will have for his morning theme : "The

Mathematics of the Bible. " At the conclu-
sion

¬

of the morning service the Lord's eup-
er

-
will be celebrated. The evening theme

will be : "Tims la Money. "

IN MULCAHY'S' HONOR.-

Meinorliil

.

ltoMilutl | n Adopted Itjr Now
YorU Vutuniii VoliintccrVluiirluttim. .

The following resolutions have been sent to.-

lie family of the late Brigadier General
Thomas Mulcahy , whom , as a citizen soldier
of Omaha , all his country Is proud of :

From the Headmmrters Wnr Veterans As-
sociation

¬

, One Hundred ami Thirty-ninth
New Yoik Stnte Veteran Volunteers , City
Hnli , Brooklyn , N. Y. :

We , the surviving veterans of the Ono
I lu mil-oil nn < l Thirty-ninth reulment , New
York Stale Volunteers , In regular monthlymeetingnscoinblod , desiring to express to
the bereaved relatives and filends of BrevetBrigadier General Thomiia Mulcahy , who
recently died , ripe In yrurs and full of
honor , In the city of Omaha , whoso growth
nnd character were In no small measuredirectly attributable to hla Intelligent nndIncreasing activities on Its behnlf , do de-
clare

¬
:

That wo cherish with affection and prfdc
the memory of Thomas Jttlciihy.

Thiit (luring a lungun i active service he-
endenreil blmselt to tht members of his
command by the exhibition under all theexigencies of war of the qualities of a mnn
and ii roldler that never fall to awakenu loyal following nnd enduring esteem ,

Warm mid true-heiirteil , sympathetic ,
faithful friend , duty-lovlni ; , dashing , gal ¬

lant nnd brave companion In nuns , he wni-
a. splendid type of the American volunteer
soldier. Lorn : and illustrious ns Is the olll-
clnl

-
record of the military services of our

Into comrade , there is yet a longer and not
less lustrous record not kept In books or
war department archives , but In the hearts
of those who served with him nnd who love
and remember tlie ninny Instances of the
bverllow of Ills nbuiulmit kindness.

The same earnestness of temperament
that made him the daring ami resoluteleader In the field followed him Into civil
life nnd characterized him ns a pioneer nnd-
citizen. .

Conspicuous in bis early years for nrdor
in the discharge of his duties In camp nnd
field , his late years exhibited no decline of
enthusiasm when his sympathies weru en-
llstctl

-
or Ms interest for his tellow man In-

volved.
¬

. When the no'se of la tie ceased tndthe smoke of wur hnd vanished he went
far from the theater of that career to col ¬

laborate In the successful upbuilding of thegreatest city of this Important common-
wealth

¬

, himself no small part of the activity
contributingto the proud result-

.Sold'er
.

, cltlzn , ja'riot , Ir.end , comm nder ,
comraxle. In thy life we loved thee ; In tny-
death- we honor ns we mourn thes ,

lle'olveil , Tlmt n copy of these memorial
minutes be spiond upon our record book and
that a copy suitably engrossed nnd attestedby our president nnd secretary be forwarded
to the family of Brigadier General Mul ¬

cahy.ALEXANDED DEI.OM , President.
DANirci , fi. DWYEH , Secretary.

JOHN JITJUPHY.
FIRST LIEUTENANT W. JAMIESON ,
CORPORAL A. J. LYONS ,

Committee.-

2O

.

COItllKOTJtflir.ltO.lU Alt USES.

South l uloti: Jnbtiars Will Mike nil Kffjrt-
to HUM) Otllmi * I..UVK i liangHil.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. G. ( Special. )

The Sioux Falls Jobbers' association has
issued an Important campaign document.
There has been formed a Producers and
Shippers' association , with the Jobbers' as-
sociation

¬

as the leader In the movement ,

for the purpose of scouting from the com-
ing

¬

legislature laxvs which will abolish
grievlous abuses which the .railroads have
foisted upon the state. The membership
extends throughout thr state , and Includes
not only jobbers , but farmers , merchants
and shippers. Tlie document recites that
"At present our railroad commissioners are-
a nonentity ; they have no power ; there aw-
no laws In our statute books to enable them
to enforce anything. " Attention is called to
the section of the republican platform In
this state which says : "We demand of our
legislature that the railroad commission
snail be dignified with sufficient authority
to properly protect such Interests (referring
to agriculture , mining , manufacturing and
commercial Interests) against unjust dis-
criminations

¬

by such transportation com ¬

panies. " The document also calls attrit-
ion

¬

to the part of the section In the state
democratic platform : "We promise to
quickly and rigidly reform these abuses
(referring to the railroad extortions ) and to
Impose a maximum rate law for freight
and passengers. "

It Is suggested that Inasmuch as this Is-
a non-political matter that the voters In all
the different localities in the state pledge
their candidates on the question and refuse
to support any man who will not favor
reform. The document also says : "This
association expects to put In every day from
now until the legislature meats In prepar-
ing

¬

statistics , etc. , of all matter that will
be necessary to convince our representa-
tives

¬

that the relief demanded Is Justice and
nothing more. " These circulars will bo dis-
tributed

¬

bioadcast all over the state.-

IiMiiltcH

.

Rluiiy Thoiisrml ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 6. (Special. )

Judge Dundy of Omaha will on next Mon-
day

¬

convene the Deadwood term of United
States court tor Judge Edgerton , whose
feeble health keeps him as near homo as-
possible. . One of the most Important cases
to be tried at this term Is the United States
against the Homestnke Mining company of-

Deadwood. . It is a suit for timber trespass ,
In which the plaintiff places the damages at
something over 700.000 ,

There Is a case pending in the United
States court here which calls for an account-
Ing

-
of Homestako property to the amount ot

over 12000000. It has been set for trial
next month , but In all probability 'It will be-
continued. .

Forger Van WiiRiiec In tli T'ei.
DEADWOOD , Oct. 6. (Special Telegram. )

Sheriff Reiner of Lawrence county lift
today for Sioux Falls , having In his charge
prisoners consigned to the Sioux Falls peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Among the prisoners Is D , Van
Wagner , . alias George Bliss. He Is well
known to the Omaha police , and has rela-
tives

¬

living In that c'ty at the present time.-
He

.
will serve a term of six years for utter-

Ing
-

forged United States money order * . Two
burglars and a hor&o thief were also of the
party and will eerve terms ranging from two
to four years. __

iJoiiitv l.tiUit ti 1'li'nHtiro Kruort.-
SHERIDAN.

.

. Wyo. , Oct. 6 , (Sp-clal. )

Kllpatrlck Brothers & Collins , the Burlington
contractors , have put a force of about 100
men and teams to work at Dome lake , near
Sheridan , Intending to fit It up for a beautiful
pleasure and fishing resort.-

To

.

Do t'lld Cniittlu It ty-

.RAWL1NS
.

, Wyo. , Oct. C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Gibson Clark , United States attor-
ney.

¬

. loft on this morning's stage for Lan-
der

¬

to defend Captain Ray at bis prelim-
inary

¬

examination upon the charge of un-
lawfully

¬
branding stock.

Miss E. II. Terrlll will return from New
York Tuesday , October 9 , with a full line ot
French coveltlcs In dress goods and trim ¬
mings. _

Jewelry. Jos. P. Frenier , opp. postofllce.

MONDAY KB FALCONER'S'

Monday Only "WtD Offer Black Dress Goods

Worth from it.fJO to 1.66 for 69o.

GET PRC1S: CN BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

Lntllo' l n t lllucH'lldMj Worth 30o torZ&a-
1'nlr Men's tlntlettVrnr Worth SI.25 ( or-

H7 l-9c Mvn'tf linen Collnrti lOc ,
Worth aoo-Maiij Other llnrcnliis.-

MEN'S

.

COLLAUS AND CUFFS.
Men's 4-ply nil linen collars. lOo each ;

cuffs , IBc per pair ; worth 20e and 25e.
MEN'S UN'DKKWEAIl , 8TV c-

.Men's
.

lieavy Jersey ribbed flecco merino
shirts nnd drawers at SiJic per garment ,
reduced from J125.

LADIES' TIGHTS-
.Ladles'

.
Egyptian cotton equestrian lights

at 25o per pair , former price BO-
c.LADIES'

.

UNDEIUVKAR-
.Ladles'

.
Jersey ribbed random mixed vesta-

nnd pants , 60c each ; worth C5c.
LADIES' 110313.

Ladles' fnst black hose , 2Bo per pair ;

reduced from 35c-
.NEV

.

ULACK GOODS.
For one day , Monday only , 5,000 ynrds new

black drcKS fabrics , bought for fall wear ,
nothing newer to tell , at 100. 1.25 , 1.50
and 1.05 ; our prlco-

MONDAY , CDC A YAHD.
Head the following list carefully :
10-lncli melrose cloth , worth $1,00-
.41Inch

.
1'restley'a figured earners hair.

worth J1.50-
.4Glnch

.
French serge , worth $1.00-

.60Inch
.

storm sertfe , worth $1.25-
.40Inch

.
novelty weaves , worth 1.00 and

J1.25-
.60Inch

.

broadcloth , ivorth $1.00-
.44Inch

.
striped camel's hair , worth 165.

40-Inch Mohair Brllllantlneworth 100.42-Inch Priestley's figured Tamlse , worth
f 125.

And many other new weaves all go In one
Brand lot Monday , C9o a yard. Don't miss
this sale. The greatest black goods event
ever held In this city-

.BLANKETS
.

! BLANKETS ! I

We are. doing an enormous business In this
department. 13o euro and get our prices be ¬
fore. buying elsewhere.

White and gray blankets at 69e , 7Gc , 11.00
and 1EO.

All wool white blankets 3.85 to 11500.
Gray blankets , all wool , ? 3.50 to $7.60-
.Comforts.

.
. Comforts , 9Sc , 1.16 , 1.26 , } 1,60 ,

175. 2.60 , 3.50 , 400.
Eiderdown comforts , 3.75 , worth 600.

Eiderdown comforts at $ G.OO , worth 755.
N. B. FALCONER-

.It

._
a Orin l .Succccn.

That lOc sale at the Peoples' was a grand
success. All day and all evening the store
was crowded , but as all the goods advertised
were bought In case lots they held out. In
fact , In order lo give everybody a. chance , we
will repeat the same thing Monday. Wool
and cotton socks , silk warp suspenders , fine
hemstitched handkerchiefs and silk neckwear
on exhibition In window ; none worth less
than 25c , nnd some worth as much as GOc.
Choice for 10e , or one clime. Clothing , hats
and shoes In proportion. Just as cheap. Fur
overcoats a specialty ) largest stock ; lowest
prices. For example ! Al fur coat , 7.75 ,

warranted three years' . Cooks' and waiters'
Jackets wo carry the only first-class line In-
town. . .

PEOPLES' CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1303 Douglas St.
Almost opposite. Mlllard hotel , near 13th-

street. .

MISS. ''It. it. DA VIES.-

1152O

.

ribiiRlui St.
Has the largest ami finest assortment of
trimmed goods ever shown In this city. We
hive Just revolved a large line of patterns
direct from the designers. Call early.-

Knii

.

H8 City null St. l.ouli.
Account cf the "Priests of Pallas" at Kan-

sas
¬

City and the parade of the "Veiled-
Prophet" at St. Louis , Mo. , the Missouri
Pacific Hallway company will sell round trip
tickets to Kansas Cityat one fare. Dates of
sale October 1st to 7tii , limited for return
until October Sth. Also to St. Louis from
September 28 to October Cth. One way rates
also reduced. For further information call
at depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets , or
city ofllces , northeast corner Thirteenth and
Furnam. THOMAS F. GODFKEY ,

P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPP1 ,
A. Q. F. and P. A-

.Ilnmrs

.

for tliii Homolno ,

On October 9 the Union Pacific
will sell homeseckers' excursion tickets ,
good for twenty days from date
of sale , at the rate of ono fare for the
round trip , with 2.00 added , to all points in
Nebraska , Kansas , Cclorado , New Mexico ,
Wyoming , Utah , Idaho (east of and Includ-
ing

¬

Narapa and Bolee City ) and Montana-
.Stopovers

.
gtantcd on both going and re-

turning
¬

trip. II. P. DEUEL.
City Tkt. Agt. , Un , Pac. System , 1302 Far-

nam
-

street. Omaha , Neb-

.Omiihii

.

mill Chicago Limited TlftccnIIour-
Train. .

Leaves Omaha , at 6:35: p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 9:40: a. m. via C. M. & St. P-

.Ily.
.

. for Chi c.i go and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only line running n solid vcatltmled electric
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
ing

¬

for through trains.
Elegant chair cars , palaca sleeping and

dining cars. Ticket office. 1504 Fa rnam street.-
C.

.
. S. CAKUIRR ,_ Ticket Agen-

t.vuux

.

i.ow is ATI :.

Horn 'KDokor *' Ji mrslon.-
On

.

October 3 the Missouri Pacific will sell
tickets at one fare for the round trip (plus
2.00) to all points south and southeast , lim-

ited
¬

to twenty days from date of sale , with
privilege of stopping off going and returning.
For particulars call on or address depot agent ,

15th and Webster , or city olllcea , N. E , cor-

ner
¬

13tli and Farnam.
THOMAS F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. O. PIULLIPP1 , A O. F. & P. A.

Hubert ) : i il Ji > a 1iitrlien.
The race between the great pacers , Robert

J and Joe Patchen , will take place over the
new mile track of the Interstate Fair asso-
ciation

¬

, at Sioux City , la. , Thursday , October
11. for a purse of 5000. This will bo a
spirited contest , as both horsea nro .now In
splendid condition , and the winner takes the
largo end of the purse ,

Halt rates on nil railroads. Trains run
so as to enable visitor * to return on thu
same day. _ .

Have you $500 , if BO we can sell you a
$3,000 lot Inside L mite for $1,000 ; $500 cash ,
balance 3 to 6 years. This Is a great op-

portunity
¬

to make JOO per cent on your
money. Must 1)3 sold within a, week. Don't-
wait. . Fidelity TrustCo. , 1702 Farnam gt.

*

Samuel Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is revising
entire list of prices to conform to new tariff.
English decorated dinner set , 9.90 , formerly
1800. ___i ___

'I lie lri'iite l. Itavo In the W r.

October llth at the Sioux City Interstate
fair , Robert J arid Patchon , Sioux City &

PaclCi railroad , -half fare , special service ,

large party from Omaha , leave In the morn
mg , back at night. Ask about It right away
at 1101 Farnam street.

Johnson Bros. , hard coal. Tel , 1052.

Joyce , millinery. 1624 Dougl&s street.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Re-

portPowder

Jtcpubllrnn City Central Committee.
OMAHA , Neb. , Oct. 6 , 1834. A delegate

convention of tlie republicans of the city of
Omaha , will be hold at Ancient Order United
Workmen hs.ll. Patterson block , Saturday
evening , October 13 , 18J4 , at K o'clock , for
the purpose of nominating ono city clerk
and flvo member) of the Hoard of Kduca-
.tlon

.-
and of confirming- the selection of one

councilman from each ward. Each ward will
be entitled to nine delegates.

Primaries to select the delegates to the
convention and to nominate the ward conn-
oilmen will be held In each ward Friday
afternoon , October 12 , 1894 , from 12 o'clock
noon to 7 p. m , , at the following places :

First Ward Booth , Eighth and Hickory.
Second Ward IJooth , Seventeenth and Wil-

liams
¬

streets.
Third Ward 109 South Fifteenth street.
Fourth Ward 307 South Seventeenth street.
Fifth Ward Booth , Sherman avenue and

Grace street.-
SlKth

.
Ward Republican club room , Twe-

ntysixth
¬

and Lake streets.
Seventh Ward Booth , Thirtieth and 1'op-

pHon
-

avenues.
Eighth Ward 2203 Cumlng street.
Ninth Ward Booth , Thirty-second and

Farnam streets.
Candidates for the council receiving the

highest number of votes at their respective
primaries will bo certified astlio nominees
by the convention. No caucus will bo held ,
but any one desiring to have his name on
the ofllclal ticket to be voted at the said
primaries , either as a delegate to the con-
vention

¬

or as a ward councilman , shall file
with the secretary of this commtttc at his
ofllce. 902 New York Life building , by 12-

o'clock' noon on Wednesday , October 10 , 1891 ,

i petition Tor the same , signed by twenty
republican voters of his ward. Each petition
must be accompanied by $2 for tach person
named thereon , either as delegate to the
convention or as ward councilman.-

T.
.

. K. SUDDOROUGH ,

Chairman ,

A. MESSICK. Secretary.-

MRS.

.

. 1C , 11. UAVIKS.-

1BSO

.

DimRlnft St.
Has the largest and finest assortment of
trimmed goods ever shown In this city. Wo
have Just revolved a large line of patterns
direct from the designers , Call early.-

QM

.

HimK-sKUKKKS KXCUIISIOX.

Tuesday , October 0vhi Chicago , Rock
Jdliinil & Pacific.

Ono fare for the round trip , with 2.00
added ; tickets good 20 days. For full par-
ticulars

¬

call at Hock Island ticket office , 1C0-
2Farnam street.

JAPAN IS M1OI1TY-

In Art n Well in InVnr. .

All lovers of artistic work are Invited to
Inspect the display of Japanese novelties Just
opened at 1G11 Farnam street , where they
will bo on sale for a short time only.

Tim On-litest rtucrs In UioVc r.
October llth at the Sioux City Interstate

fair , Robert J and Patchen , Sioux City &
Pacific railroad , half fare , special service ,
large party from Omaha , leave In the morn-
ing

¬

, back nt night. Ask about it right away
at 1401 Farnam street.

The public entertainment of the Omaha
Commercial college has been postponed until
October 16. Wo open In the new building
Tuesday morning , Oct. 9. nohrbough Bros.

Pianos to rent. A. Ilospc , 1513 Douglas-

.I'JMSOX.IL

.

J'AIt.Wll.lFIlS.-

B.

.

. G. Spencer Is at the Barker.-
II.

.
. D. Curtis Is stopping at Mia Barker.I-

.
.

. W. Lansing of Lincoln Is at the Mll ¬

lard.J.
.

M. Fleming1 of Fremont'Is stopping at the
Barker.

The Police Inspector company Is domiciled
at the Darker.

Miss E. II , Terrlll Is expected home Tues-
day

¬

morning.
James II. Rhodes , agent at Rush City , Is

stopping at the Barker.-
C.

.

. D. Harrington of Nebraska City Is stop-
ping

¬

over Sunday nt the Barker.-
E.

.
. E. Ellsworth , agent of A Cracker Jack

company , is stopping at the Barker.
George Llndsey and Charles E. Huntlngton-

of the "Police Inspector" are stopping at
the Barker.

-Nobnisluin * uc the Hotel * .

At the Eellonc M. H. Klnncy , York ; W.
Goodhard , Elkhorn.-

At
.

the MIllard-K. HI. Coffln , Lincoln ; F.
M. Lockman , Centervllle ,

At the Paxton C. A , Johnson , Wood Lake ;

B. A. Sumley , Elm Creek.-
At

.

the Arcade W. H. II. Plllsbury , Ful-
lerton

-
; G. W. nice , Herman ; W. F. Clev-

Inger
-

, Alnsworth ; J. P. Johnson , Kearney.-
At

.
the Ulercer F , P. Smith , Fremont ; C.

Kirk , J. E. Byers. Lincoln ; F. O. Centh
and wife , Hastings ; J. H. Beebey , Lincoln ;

Ira JIallory , North Platte.-
At

.

the Merchants George Hemstadt ,
Paplo ; Mrs. J. C. Nld , Norfolk , O. C. Steale
Ashland ! F. J. Mnck , Albion ; O. M. Hall
and wife , Planvlew ; II. A. East , St. Paul.

Sale.

Slrrlr & Co.'i Kmiinrnl.-
It

.
Is exceedingly gratifying After the try ¬

ing business yrnr we hnvr- Just
note Instances where firms have- Increased

their business and broadened out Instead of
sitting still and groaning about hard times ,

Ono of the latest additions to Omaha , bust *

ness hoimes Is the firm of Stccle Co , ,

exclusive retailers of cloaks , cults and oil
kinds of ready inailo wear for Udles' and
children. Messrs. Steclo & Co. operatea
largo dry goods house In KcokuV , I * . , and
established their utoro hero Just a year ngo-
In the largo room on the second floor of-

Mrs. . J. Benson's store. Their first year's
venture has been an unqualified success nnd
the past week tins seen their removal to
the largo three-story building nt 1C.11 Doug-
las

¬

, Just vacated by tlie Omaha Carpet Co.
This entire building Is occupied by them , nnd-
In It la shown the'most extensive and com-
plete

¬

stock of Cloaks nnd kindred lines ever
brought to Omaha. The first floor Is filled
to overflowing- with the newest and choicest
productions ot foreign nnd domestic manu-
facturers

¬

, snd everything new and desirable
Is In stock. They have also Just added a-

new department the manufacture' and re-

pairing
¬

of fur garments of all kinds. Mrs-
.Hubcrimui

.
, well known to the trade here ,

has charge of that department. Visit Steclo
& Co. , In their new location when down-
town , whether wishing to purchase or not.
They will bo glad to see you nnd show you
their immense stock.-

In

.

the running time of the
"Vcstlbuled Flyer. "

Leave Omaha , 7:45: p. m.
Arrive Chicago , 8:20: a. m.
Between the houra of departure and ar-

rival
¬

Is im Ideal experience In the luxury of
modern travel.

Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.-

Tlio

.

Orriitest Itiiccn In tlio Wr t.
October llth at the Sioux City Interstate

fair , Robsrt J and Patchen , Sioux City &
Pacific railroad , half faro , special service ,

party from Omaha , leave In the morn-
ing

¬

, back at night. Ask about It right away
at 1401 Farnam street-

.iiOVJlf

.

OMAHA.

Councilman J. A. Walters went west yes-
yesterday morning and will return Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Matilda Conrad caused the arrest of
Fred Rcymars for assaulting her son with a
knife and otherwise disturbing the peace.

The Lord's supper will bo served at 11 a.-

m.

.

. at the Presbyterian church Sunday. Par-
ents

¬

of Christian faith are Invited to bring
their children for consecration and baptism ,

Rev. Wheeler will preach at 7:30: p. m , on-

"Songs of Cheer From the Far Distance. "
Rev. W. S. Kelley of California will preach

at the Methodist church Sunday morning and
Rev. F. M. Slsson of Fremont , Neb. , In the
evening.

The Young Men's Institute has postponed
its party from the 9th to the 23d of this
month.

The Drlvo Whist club was re-
organized

¬

Friday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs , C. H. Watts. Mr.
Fred M. Smith was elected president , Mre ,

J. M. Tanner vice president and Mrs. C. H.
Watts secretary and treasurer. Mr. II. Hoglo ,

Mrs. D. L. Holmes and Mr. E. H , Doud will
submit rules to govern the ciub at the next
meeting , which will be held at the home ot-

Mr. . and Mrs. F. M. Smith on the evening of
October 19. There will be ten couples In the
club this year.

The different wards of South Omaha arc
being polled by Interested parties. The
Fourth was finished yesterday. The fig-

ures
¬

show that the ward contains 101
democrats , fifty-five republicans , twenty-one
populists , thirty-four doubtful and thirty-six
whose political views are unknown. This
makes a total of 250 In the ward.

Joe Slpe Is circulating a petition tor signers
to run for assessor.-

Mr.
.

. E. D. Gideon , president of the school
board , yesterday entertalntd Revs. Cheese-
man , Bishop , Clark , Schaeffer and Rom-
Inger.

-
. All the visitors are attending the

Methodist conference In Omaha.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs Mlko Welsh are being con-

gratulated
¬

ov.r the arrival of a baby boy
at their home.

James Enwrlght , an employe at Swift's
crushed one of Ills hands In a sausage ma-
chine

¬

last evening-
.Malttia

.
Buckncr , who sued the city for

$5,000 damagiM an aaoount of Injuries
sustained by falling on an icy pavement at
the corner of Twenty-sixth and N streets ,

received a favorable verdict In the district
court last evening. The Jury awarded her
damages In the sum of $750.-

Mr.
.

. M. J. Murphy Is nome from a visit
with friends In Ada , la.

Knit Will Irr ure.
Under the auspices of Carpenters union

No. 427 , Mr. S. J. Kent , the well known labor
lecturer , will speak nt Knights of Labor hall ,

110-112 South Fourteenth street , this after-
noon

¬

at 1 o'clock. Mr. Kent's lecture will be
entitled "Higher Ideals , or the Ethics of-

Labor. . " Trades unions , Knights of Labor
assemblies and the public In general are In-

vited.
¬

.

You want a stove of any kind for your house , parlor , bed-
roomIF or kitchen ,

can buy poor stoves and cheap stoves anywhere ,

but if you are wanting something GOOD , of stand-
ard

¬

make , our prices and stoves will suit you. We

you to understand that our utovcs sel1WANT themselves , and tboy do not require an
accomplished liar to force you to buy
them. These

am up to date , built on the latest
principle. Heavy , handsome de-
sign

-
, durable and ahovo all-

economical ,

The following? worCALLISEE known STOVES which
wo fcoll exclusively :

The Sterling Puritan Riverside
Ventilator , Oil Heaters , Oak.

Saves 33 per ct. fuel. $$5 only , Best YitlOllt] dispute

LYLE DICKEY & CO. ,
14O3 Douglas Str.eet.

Was 7.OO
Now 300.

Shiverick's October

ixperlcncel-
to

Burlington's

Was 10.00
Wow 6OO.

Shiverick's October Sale.

Full Set Teeth $5R-

ellnblo
Work

r *

THEnS ,
Hpor , BrovrgblockKfclDd

llnnkrilpt Snln nf Clnthlnp.
The ialo of ( ho I'opulnr Clothing HOUR * to.

the aiobo , 116 South Sixteenth street , Is
In full blast. I'rlc ?* Ulk : Socks , tno Mjp
for Be. Men1 * clay worjted sul t , 4. 80. Mcoi*
handkerchiefs , Ic. Chinchilla overcoats , .! .
Plaid overall Jackets , IGc. Men's durjlB-
tilta an low ns 1225. Suspenders , strong SnA
elastic , fio. Dor's lie vy sUltn , 75o. wool
socks. RVJc. Main bJuo clonlni working Blilr.yj ,
2t c. Irish Irclto ulsters , 4115. Men's JCJr-
oejr

-
gloves with leather between fingers , 19c.

Tan colored hose. 4c. Muckskln glove * ,
unllnod , 39c. Men's Btrong wool pants , B6.
Heavy underwear , 26c. Kliifl nil wool cheviot
suits , extremely nobby , J575. Pur overcoat !
away down. Pine suits nnd overcoats at * n
enormous cut from the Topular's prices ,
member wo bought this stock nt 426 o"h lh
dollar. This explains the nbavo ridiculously
rounding low prices. Look lor sign ,

DANKIIUPT SALIJ.-
1IG

.

S. ICth St.
and Dodge.

Movement * of HcRBolne VrMeU , October 0-
.At

.
Hamburg Arrived Normnnnln , fromNew York. ,

.A | K i'cr' lnin--Arrlvc l-ObJiuii , from New
York. Snlled EOnn , for New York. 'At London Arrived Missouri , from Phil¬
adelphia.-

Al
. <

Gibraltar Sallcd-Stennicr California ,
for Now Orleans.

At Southampton-Sallca-Stenmor ParU ,
from New York-

.At
.

New York Arrived New Tork , fromSouthampton ; City of Home , from Qlastfow ,
At cjm hep- Arrived 1'omeranlan , fromGlasgow

I.OCAI. HltKt'lTlKS.

The sheriff's office wns closed yesterday
from 2 tt> fi o'clock on account of the funeral
of the sheriff's father , Frederick Drrscl. .

The sheriff has served ntlnchments amount ¬
ing $160,000 on the property embraced In
the Llnton estate , which Is now In cop-
troversy

-
In the courts In a foreclosure prpf

ceedlngs. This Is said to Ixi the largest at-
tachment

¬

every Issued In Douglas county.-
riev.

.
. Dr. Duryca niado n short address

before the Good Citizenship lenguo lust nlgljli
defining the actions and rights of good cUU-
zcns. . He spoke of the advantaces of a re*
public over a monarchy nnd advised thifto
present to support the constitution of |h
United States and the laws of the country.
Local politics were not mentioned.

!

SPECIl'ICWO. 10 CURES

It Is often said that "money Is the root of all
evil , " but one who has suffered from dysptpil
Trill question the truth of this faying , for If vcr
there was suffering , mlecry , bad temper, .JU *
naturennd all conceivable- kinds of dlsogre-
nblencss.

*-
. It arises from a disordered stomach.-

A
.

famous writer , Dr. I. D. Johnston , dcscrllKB
Dyspepsia "as a disenso of the digestive org n ( ,

In which ono or more of the several processes of
digestion nro Imperfectly performed. It In very
complicated In Its nature. Involvingns It
nearly all the organs In the Hystcm.
sympathy nnd rellex nervous action. It appeart-
In eo many forms that the symptoms and
Ings nro almost Innumerable. At one time
patient will point to his head ns the seat
his disease , and entertain fears of apoplexy ;

another he w II point to his lungs , nnd Imjii
that he lias consumption ; again he will thlnlc h&

has heart cUsenw ?, and must dlo very suddenly,

and thus he continues , from month to niontj ) ,
a martyr to one of the most distressing of nil
malndles. "

Tlio, Inference 19 that many persons who think
they are sufTerlns from an overworked bpUn ,
nervous prostration , consumption , or even ieftrt-
cl'hcaje , ure , really the victim's or" Dytpypstt ,
Indigestion and Weak Stomach.N-

"o.

.

. 10 Is the tmo digestive tonic , a revolution
to many, no phtslc. no nasty dunes , just a sSiMl
bottle of pellets , [Us your vest pocket. 8ol4 by
druggists or bent on receipt cf price , 25b. a|

ror si. iiuMriinKYs1 sinotciNi : COMPAQ
corner WII.WAJ1 AND JOIIX 8TS.NiV SOI

THE

Air Tight Radiator
A soft coal stove for.thc parlor. Holds flr

48 hours with nny kind of coal. Tlio only pat*
entcrt , sclutiflc soft co.il stove made.-

Bco
.

all the others tuid, then tukoulookaC
this ono. That's nil wo ask.

Those Boston Beauty Oil Healers
Are ROHK fust these cold mornings.-
Havu

.
you seen thorn ?

They'ie perfectly odorless. That'a

JOHN HMRE CO

2107 CUMIN'G STREET ,

Wholesale and Kotall ARCH Is.-

ELECTROMWNtTIC

.

HULTH RESTORER.I

Strange but True.NU-
TIIIKQ

.
I.IKE IT.-

A
.

magnetic llc.J rclcntinrally ur.J convenient *
ly conntructcil. Iti effu't l m.irvplinm In allay >

In ? pain cuilnj; fcniuU troulilci. Tuning up tnt
neivoui am ) niytculoi- * >> tem , bruntKyiur til*
complexion , Hllnyln ? InHntlon Incident la bU4-
ilcr , Jh r and kidney Ilftic-iiHU . Neuralgia , un)
rlicumatlum nml ninny Ilia cf a kindred nt*

tur . Open vrnlne-

ELIOTRO MAONETIO DIBPENSAKY ,

4 N. Y. 1Jl , Tttrphono itX


